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  Though not so common， the occurrence of bilateral tumors of the testes has been reported on
a nurnber of occasions．
  The case which is the subject of the present report is of interest， because the bilateral tumors
which occurred in the testes were of dissimilar types， the left testis being a teratocarcinoma and
the right a seminoma．
  Fifty－one cases of bilateraユtesticular tumors could be found in the literature， and 8 0f 51







































 血液化学：NPN 30mg／d1， Naユ46mEq／L， K 4．7
















































































 血液化学：BUN 19mg／d1，クレアチニン 1．2mg／
dl， Na 146mEq／L， K 4．8mEq／L， Cl 104mEq／L， Ca
9．4mg／dl， P 2．7mg／dl．
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